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Tickets for "Lo" Will go on Bale at

Van Baron's tomorrow morning.
The Rev. W. H. Gibson came In from

pigln today to be present at the fu-

neral of Mrs. Chenault
Tbe ladles of the W. C. T. U. will

give a cooked food sale at the Lilly
hardware sore tomorrow.

Alfred Olson of North Powder was
in the citr today and purchased an
isolated tract of land near his place.
I Lewis Greshens of Heppner was In
the city today transacting business at
he land office. "

i Mrs. E. R, Williams of Portland Is
Isiting with her mother, Mrs. C. Shaw
and her daughter Mrs. H. T. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott of Hllgard
came down this morning on a bust
Bess trip. "

Warren Chandler left for Wallowa
today to buy another shipment of fine
Seattle.

E. S." Huff or Elgin returned home
this morning after proving up on a
homestead near Elgin, yesterday
i J. A. Thorsnn wi cv.i t,i- -

"dent of Imbler is a business visitor In

the city today.
1 Lou Crashnes of Hennner trnnsnrtprl
business at the Williamson land office
his morning.

Oliver C. Fisher who has been mak
ing this city his headquarters for a
lme, has returned to his home near

paker City.
Miss Lela Wilson o fthls city left

i s morning on No. 7 for Walla Walla
ftere she has accepted a position la
bt Western Union telegraph office.

Ralph Reynoid was a visitor at
he Pendleton-Bake- r City football
;ame this afternoon, ; while attending
,o buslnes matters in Pendleton.

The Rev. Frank E Gray of the
jpaptlat church left this morning for
'Jlgin wnere ne wll attend a sunaay
ichool convention.

John Anthony returned to Rondowa
'esterday after closing up the busi-les- s

connected with the purchase of
i tract of land near his hotel.

H. E. Graham, a prominent stotfi-uy- er

of Elgin, left today for Wallowa
lounty to look after business inter-

ests.
""Frank Reavis of Enterprise who has
,en visiting his mother at the Grande
jlonde Hospital left this morning tor
Walla Walla on a business trip.
I Roy Haun left this morning for Spo

ane where he wil lenter the North-

western business college for the win-
ter.
I Miss Georgia Stewart of Pendleton
left for home this morning after

the dancing party Wednesday
fvenlng. While in this city she Hut
3ie guest of Miss Ethel Gulling.
I Superintendent Wm. Bollins of the
6. R. & N., was in .the city this' morn
fag while on his regular business
founds.

J H. H. Weather spoo nof Elgin left
8t evening for Spokane where he

fill Join Fred Currey and Robert
Tfythlcombe who are fixing up Union

nty's exhibit at the apple show.jf B. Runyon of Lostine returned
1st evening from a trip to Walla

alla in the interests of his copper
Sine on the South fork of the Wal--
pwa river, and he has ore with him

prove that he has made a rich find.
R. A. West left this mornlns: for
thena where he is srolnr. for th

of looking after his crew of
iirpose who have passed through

of solid rock which they
lave been drilling In for about BOO

jet and have found blue mud at the
Pth of 800 feet

Qr. W. D. McMillan
painless Dentistry

4r f i . r
9 uranae national Bank Bldg.

Both Phones
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J. H. O'Bryant of North Powder is In
the city today transacting business.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Chenault
was held this afternoon from the Bap-
tist church, with a large number of
friends in attendance.

John Armstrong of Alberta la in the
dity visiting his brotherllnllaw, C. E.
Thorn, while looking at the country
wit ha view ol locating. ;

C S. Van Duyn, Walter Van Duyn
and Emll Fueher will leave tomorrow
morning' for Starkey where they will
look up some timber lands.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church will give a cooked food and
cake sale at W. II. Bohencamp's hard-
ware store on the 24th.

Mr. J. H. Alklne, one of our pioneer
citizens who for many weeks has been
very sick, suffered a sinking spell this
afternoon and grave fears are enter-
tained that he may not be able to ral-
ly.

Al G. A. R. members and W. R.
ase. to meet Monday at 2 o'clock
the purpose of meeting Department
Commander Shaw. By order of Cou.

"

mander Faulk. "

REUS AT FEAST

OFFICERS OF STATE ORGANIZA
TION ENTERTAIN.

Local Rebckah Lodge Has Enjoyable
Evening Last Ni&ht.

- One of the most enjoyable as well
as profitable meetings ever held in
the history of local Rebekah Odd Fel-
lowship, occurred last night, when the
local lodge entertained Grand Master
IL E. CooIIdge, Carrie . Hubbard,
President ana jtaaie M. Orow, vice
president of the state organizations.
The president complimented the work
done by the local lodge, comparing it
with the work of Rebekah lodges in
larger cities. During the Danquei mere
were Bpeecnes and toasts given ana
each Rebekah returned to her home
inspired with the feeling that 'by fol-
lowing the teachings of the order they
could make thta world a little better
and brighter.

MUSICALE TONIGHT

YOUNG LADIES OF THE M. E. SUJf.
DAY SCHOOL ENTERTAIN.

Excellent Program Has Been Arranged
For Tonight

. The Daughters of the Woods hold
their social this evening in the Meth-

odist church. Refreshments will be
served and the following Interesting
program has been prepared: '

Instrumental duet... t... ..... ....
Miss Edna Stanchfleld and Miss
Bolton. : .

Recitation . .Miss Hael Richardson
Solo.. ..Miss Olive Masaee
Recitation ..... .Miss Tbelma Leffel
Reading Prof.Mansauger
Piano Solo. . . . . . . . . .Miss Ruth Bush
Recitation.. .. .. Miss Inez Knowles
Vocal duet . . .

Miss, Helen Currey and Miss Ol've
Massee.
Recitation . .Miss Christine Wheatley
Instrumental duet. . .... .. ... ....

Misses Sarah Collier, Mable Green
Recitation.. .. Miss Tressle Crowser
Recitation.. .. .. . .Miss Vera Lefel
Recitation .. ,. ....Miss Vera Leffel

Great Crowd at Yale.
New Haven, Conn.,8hrdlusbrdluuu

evident that the near tragedy at West
Point will have no effect on the attend
ance or enthusiasm at the Yale-Princet-

game here tomorrow. With good
football weather it is entirely likely
that one of the biggest football crowds
in the history of this city will be on
hand to root for the Ells and the
Tigers. The anticipated attendance is
32,000. The Yale men preserve an air

osnra
Dalton's
Has Removed to

of supreme confidence and entertain
the theory that the Princeton Tiger
will be humbled much more effectively
than the Tammany Tiger In the recent
election in New York. An attempt has
bees id o rur attendant
of President Tan at tomorrow's game.
The president is In Connecticut today,
attending the inauguration of Presi-
dent Shanklln at Wesleyan University.
When the president was at Yale he
manifested but little interest in foot-
ball, rowing at that time being the claa
Bier sport His son Robert, who is now
at Yale, is not a football fan, and rare-
ly appears at the games as a spectator.
He is more interested in acquiring an
education and maintaining a place in
Yale society than in sports. He is the
president of several Yale societies.

" kj Drtgjuu UeeiHiaeBd Cham-
berlain's Cell t'telera Aid

Dlarrieea Remedy.
Mr. Frank C Hanrahan. a prominent

druggist of Portsmouth, Va., says:
--For the past six years I have aolj
and recommended Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
is a great remedy and one of the best
patent medicines on the market 1

handle some others for the same pur-
poses that pay me a larger nmflt.
mis remedy it sure to effect a cure,
and m customer so certain to ap-

preciate my j 'jcommending it to him.
that I give It the preference.". For
acle by all good dealers.
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4 MESSENGER SERVICE. A
4 We deliver and pick np par y
4 eels. Quick service: pnone &
4 Main it. .

Q 0
SUSSEX'S HACK LINE.

9 Beat, f " tervic. Oar an
Night aacaa h.urnisb lor
funerals and private parties.

Bimn transferred Da. and
Stand at Paul's Clear Store.
'Phone Red 141.
Night Thcne Main 21.

B. L. BCSSET. 4
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4 DULL EYES MADE BRIGHT.

4' You are a patient? Your child
4y is in school a certain ' number 4
4) of hours each day, using the
4 eyes constantly. . Each year
4 the leaaons become harder,
4? dooks are taaen nome tne stud- - 4p
A lea are continued in the even- - 4
4 lng, the eyes are being over- -
4p iaxea, me aencate muscles are
4 strained yet perhaps no thought 4y is given to helping the eyes.
p i Know tnat injury results from

4 this neglect We mvst realize
4 it. If there is a cause for the 44) eye strain, there' must be a
4 remedy, the remedy most nat- -
4) urally would be rest for the 4
4 eyes; this rest can be obtained
4 by wearing resting glasses. 4
4) My advjee to you is, come and
4 get my advice, let me explain

to you scientifically why rest- -
4) lng glasses should be worn.
4 I believe that parents use &
4$ very poor Judgement in not
4j caring for their chlldreno
4) eyes, when the remedy Is so
4 simple and the cost is so slight

!, M. P.

. la permanently located here.

. If yon have any trouble with

. eyes or ycur glasses, if you
suffer with headaches, diszl
ness, red eyelet or cross eyes,
call and see him. He euaran- -

g are reasonable.
1105 ADAMS AVENUE

Opposite the Post Office 4
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Tailoring

Cleaning
J4MES SEID,

The Chloara Tailor from this time
on will be found at C C. Penlng
ton a doming store where he It
prepared to do anything in th
una or tailoring, cleaning l.v
pressing ror . cth r !'. 'tri! !hi
tlemeu. it yo r - y- tf--

ha can fix them.
Pnoae Black SSL. b4. 411

THE EYE IMPORTANT

The eye is one of the most import
ant and delicate part of the body.
"Slab yPr'-clczs.- ", Cl8 snouid
not be worn where no error of refrac-
tion exists, but where an error does
exist they should be put on as Boon
as posible and worn constantly until
the defect Is cured. Wearing glassses
once does not signify that they will
always be worn.. You can at any time
(before the defect Is cured) go back
tc the poorer vision if you so desiro.
The vision will not be poorer than it
was before the glasses were worn, but
will be more noticeable on account of
having been accustomed to beter vis
ion. I have made a special study of
the eye and have been fltlng glasses
for xourteen years, ask anyone tnat
I have fitted for reference a to my
ability, then give me trial and be
convinced. All work guaranteed.

H. W. HEWITT.
Optometrist ft Jeweler.

1212 1-- S Adams ave.. La Grande, Ore.

: The Little Shop
" Main st. $

i t
Stamping of all kinds, inolud

lng shirt waists ft Center pieces, J
ji rtnui, luiirwidery lessons Klven.

i Orders takan' and lesson given I
in . ftiil Hub oi ffl'

broidery materiala

-- V :

ft I

a

If you want to save 20 to 30 per
cent on your dental work and at the
same time get work done that will be
satisfactory to you. call and see Dr.
Stevenson. The oply office In La
Grande where extracting coHts you 60
cents Instead or one dollar The busy
man can afford to give his patrons the
benefit In prices.

POSTOFFICE BLOCK.

For Saturday's Trade at

Supply

THE

mm
RliSlS
In Your Home

Winter evenings will seem J
shorter and be much pleas- -
anterlf you have a talking
machine to entertain you and

' your friends. -- ; '

Vocal solos by the world's
great artists, comk songs "

and monologues by, the lead-
ing vaudevilte : performers,
quartettes and concert pieces
by celebrated singers, and
the world's finest music
rendered by the famous or-

chestras and bands.

We are now exclusive agent for The Edison, Columbia, and Victor
Phonographs, and we carry complete line of each kind of record.'
Com in and let s play you ome of your favorites. You can buy' a
phonograph on very easy terms here.

NEmiN BObl
STATIONERY COMPANY

ONYX
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COTTON
WOOL
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House

HOSIERY 0
0
0
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All Grades 0
0
0

Everything in
0
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Footwear 00
0

SMITH & GREEN
00000000000 1

Adams Avenue, La Grande, Oregon.


